
Ara. Win Shea, Dir -ctor 
	

8 
FOIA Apneas 
Department of Justice 
Wanhinnton, D.C. 20530  

Dear D. Mean 

With this I furward proof that the FEI misrepresento- to and deceived and misled you and 

the Associate At -orney General. I again caution you anninst inoning the FBI's FOIn word 

on anytkann, even tht tine of day when you nee them lo.king at a clock. 

In the records at issue in C.A. 760322, even thonnt the i31 had diacloned the names 
ofns in the iirnt half of the recorde diselosed and oven though I  infOrTed you that 
in not a single case had any of theses names been withhold fron records dieclone'a by the 

Warn= Commission, the Aenocinto upheld the withholding of thoen names. For the record 

I add that the FBI had given no a list of the nomee,oldressee and bone phone numbers of 

thee agents in those onerneords and that it had attosted just before the Asnocinto's 

decisiona channe in policy that was in effect at the time the neon were withheld, 

meaning that the nu:en were, an u natter of policy, to be disclosed. In hort, every 

FBI allegation to withhold those name is apurious and knowingly so. 

On Saturday anuarn 31 I received di ovary records,  in in.n. 75-2 	I attach one 
eaptioneo. "DIJ.POSI, of EXTRn Canino u IliVinSTIGATIVn RUORT3," P.F.Olonnell to Iv. 
narehall/OTB 11/20/72. The file number i3 unclear but I think it ia 6n-3266. 

As yom can see, five of the sonen 	 pope oottsiets of lietind of the reports 

and the names of the agentn who provident than. in no Daze is any agent's nane withheld, 

This 10.; to Asu that the FM lost z tine providing proof that it gulled the know-into. 

I think he ahould be infcnnnod of it bncaune there will be further occanions on which be 

will be asked to act on the 105110 contested word. 

would like to live lone enough to be hone when official nandacity is not tolerated 

(if not rewarded) in the Fill and thn oepertment. 

Ancerel.k. 

liaxold Weisberg 


